Complete Package Musikmesse

All-in-one package for your professional Musikmesse presence

Your benefits at a glance:

- Back and sidewalls white, MF, height 2.50 m
- Carpeting, rip quality, standard colours
- Company name board
- 2 Wooden shelfboards
- 3 Chairs Marcus, different colours
- 1 Table round, different colours
- 1 Counter, white
- 1 Wastepaper basket
- Spotlights
- Cleaning (Pre- and daily cleaning)
- Triple electrical outlet
- Electrical power supply 1–3 kW
- Media package (online, onsite and print presence)
- From 12 sqm the cabin is included in the price

Example: Linear stand 12 sqm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (sqm)</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3,226.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4,107.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4,987.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices including obligatory Media package, 2.90 €/sqm environmental fee, 0.60 €/sqm AUMA charge plus VAT